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Vol II. Subscription Ra.tes-$3.00 per annum ·sT. JOHNPS, N . . F., FR1DA Y, Jl:!LY 29, 1 7. Single Oopies-One Oent. No. 167 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERT~EMENTS. 
---·------· ---~----
JUST RECEIVED. ll t' t I\ ' We Beadl svvmmT ·110 tee 011rmers. 
Tho Intornational Ili8DntB Qnostio WE MAUE THIS l>A y ANOTHER G ltAND DISPLA y OF NOVELTIES IN. Oranges ana Lemans. . ~- . } 
BY ·TELEGRAPH. 
• AN EXECUTION AT CABUL. 
FERplNAND PROCEED~ TO BULG~IA. Hat's. and. scarfs· FR~s!:;!;;~.!~~RIES Sc~hesl • Scythes!· 
The c i nadian crops Good . ... .. ......... .. ...... .. .. . ....... . .. : . ... ..... , ~;I.bps .. qharles'S. 
~THOUSANDS TO SELECT FRO\{. 
A Probable Dissolution of Parliament. ~ have n lso receh ·cd t h e NEW material · for DRESS SUITS, an4 are now 
YY prepared to execute ordore Cor same in tho NEW STYLE, eo fashionable th4' &11.S<?n. 
MACCRECOR, . . 
1~~Ax,July29. ~'~j~=~=i,f~p~,r~~===========~===~====~~l~l=~=w=l~w=M=r=~=d=·~· TENDE 
ONE Y EAR FOR REDEMPTION. O'F-LAHERTY tc __ ,...,.. __ 
RS Tamer bah, leader of th·e .\Jghan inslirgcnts, 
haabecnexecutedatCabul. • JU.EII-E· E EALLT One hundred and thirty members of l'arlia- • 
• • • 
W ILL BE RECElYED UN'J!IL 12 o'clock (noon), on Tuao-l v. Ind Auguat 
next at the Office of the Govemm•t Engineer. 
GR.A.SS BOOKS, 
.BAY. RAKES. 
Snaiths, Scvthe-1s, 
HIY · FORKS, ETC. 
- AT THE-
mcnt, including eight e.\'.•mbiatcrs, bal"c signed 
the memorial in favor of deciding International :CA A nrns 1 V <>U CAN BUY 
for the •andin~ and plllns of a · cargo of Area de 
STBBL B.AIL8 ABB ACCHSSOBIBS. - Hardware - Store~ <lisputcs by arbitration. 
Prioce Ferdimlnd procecd11 tu .Bulgaria enrly in 
Augu!>t, an<l '"ill take the oath of office at Sofia. ~ .•. ~ONR 
~ ~~-~~~-
The crops in the Canadian •Xorth-West are 
mugnificcnt, and the hnn·est hns commencc<l. 
Salisbury wnrns the C'onsernti\'°cs to prepare 
for n dissolution of parliament. 
Black !~~00.~r~!,.l~~~.~~.~i~, 
jul;29,li,fp 
,The goverdmcnt b:lvc necepte<l the amendment 
allowing tenants a year for redemption aner rc-
rci,·in~ notice of eviction. MRS. R. FENNELL 
THE WATER . 
---... ~·~~ ------
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
, C.u>1: RAn :, to-day. 
\\' ind west, fresh: fine forenoon, but thick and 
foggy now. Steamer Falcon went inwnrd at 
!>.30 a.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Aul'lion-one young mare . .... . Dryer & OreeDe 
Coal, coa I . .. , ·~ .. .... ... .. ... . ..... Barnes &; Co 
F'\iry lamps and lighta ......... . J H Martin & Co 
Bat.a aod ac.a.rfs ......... O'FJaherty &; MacGregor 
Important regatta meeting . ....... see ad~er'ment 
Will sell from this dote until the 10th or August, the bnlnnce (>r her Sprint Stock of Ladies' and 
hildren·s Dnts and Bonnets. l\t 1<'83 than cost. 
Childre n's Lcghoru Hats, 4s. 6d . ........ . .... : .. .. Redu~ed to 3s. 3d. 
Ladies' Colored Tape, 3s. ·6d. & 4s. 6d .... Ueduced to l s . 6d. & 2s. 9cl . 
Ladies' Crca1n Tap e, 4s. & 4s. 6cl . .... . . .. Reduce<l to ,l s. '9<1. & 2s. 3d. 
Children's Pook BonnetR. l tt3d <>ach: LAJics' Sun Bats, ls OJ each. 
While nnd Colored Sttaw Hats and llonncts-at half price. 
Alsn, a lot Children's Pelisses, and a variety of other Goods, at h~-price. 
ur1a6, DUCJ{WORTR STREET. jy28 
REGATTA ! REGATTA! 
Jolt in Time-per Hebe from G lnsgow n n<l Portia from New York, 
will be turned oft from the t-0·11m 
Ev~ry Night,. at 6 p.m. 
for the purpose of cleaning tho rust out or vipcs. jr28,rp 
. FO~S~LE. 
.. 
. 
TAG Hane:, ~m!age:, Sleigla, 
~C>BES, d::Jo., d::Jo. 
-BELO~Ol!\0 TO-
SIR AMBROSE SHEA. 
Apply to SIIEA & co. 
North S;dnt'y coal. ...... . .... . .. W & G Rendell =-:=r-::::.:=:;:;.:=::::;;::_l~Y.,_1_8_.f .... P._tf..-----·---------~:::!~~:~~~A~~~~· ::J~; ONE TO~ "tHOltE tO~FEQIONER ~a~~~--!c-~~·~~~ 
By DRYER 8. GREENE - · ..- -- - nr;.LWAY'3 TBE cIJEAPEST. .. W-Erery J~n;~,!J: - - . -. c Now. Lnll(liug, nt the 'Vhnri of 
1 Handsome Mare, ' i1•• ~ r l J. ·-:. F~::r.. JOHN WOODS' SON. 
GE.."'iTLE IN SADDLE OR HARNESS. Ex " Znnoni," j'::V ADVERTISEMEN'l'S. Grand · Dre. wing ~ of ... P~izes 450 Tons Little. GI ace Bay Coal, A rare c h n.nce to get t his c1unlity or Coal. 
~nt. homo whilo dii;charJ!ing at 19~. p<'r The \People's Goal Dapot I 
00~- CO~L-
223 Tons North Sydney Coal, 
WSen.l home at ns. 6d per t.on while dia-
charging. BARNES i. CO. jy29,3i,fp g, 
JUST ::R.:liJOE:EV-ED. 
F a,,iry Lamps, 
j with flower circl~a.ssorted l 
l colors- ·for table dec.-omtion. f 
FAIRY LIGHT . 
PYRAKID NIGHT LAKPS. 
PYRAKID LIGHTS. 
J. IL MARTIN & CO. jy29,ll 
Regatta! Regatta! 
· (FO.R THE BENEFIT OF THE CON.VENT, HAUBOR BRITON.) 
WW take place on the 26th December,. 1887. 
Prize 1- A 20- D;;ilnr Note-/inc;r;frl;;d. Prize <>- A Slh·e~ C ruet Stand. 
Prize 2-A Chin a Ten ct. l'rize 7- A Denutlful Clock. 
Prize 3-A Silver Fish Knife, Fork nud Prlzo 8-A Set of Lnce C urtnlns. 
CM~ct of n friend. Prlzo Q- Au E lcctroplntecl 'l'cnpot. 
Prize 4-A Handsome Conl Vnsc. l'rlze 10.--An Oil Painting- " Ecce Doruo.' 
Prize lS-A Slh'er Butter Coole r-gm or P r ize 11..:..A Sliver Dutter Cooler. 
a friend. Prize 12- An Elc~nntly-Bouud A lbum. 
Also, n number or other , .n,unble and u seful prizes. ~ 
T1.ok.e"ts 1 - - - - - C>n.e Sh 1111 n g ea.oh. 
•.•A complimentary ticket will be presented to pun:hasera or sellera of twenty tickets . 
tJrWinrung numbers will be published in lhe DAILY CoLO~,ST. 
une27,fp,tr . · 
HOSiERY ! 
ton._ _ . jy27,2ifi:._ 
IMPORTANT. 
T IIE UDSUIUilElt BEG ' LEA VE to iuforu. the Mus ical Public of St. ,Tohn's, 
that ho intench remaining Corn short ti mo in tho 
Cit.y, IU)(l is prepared to oxecuto nil orders on· 
trusted to him for PIANOFORTE nnd ORGAN 
repairing, polishing and regulnting. E""ery de· 
scription ot work in that line promptly attended 
to. S&tiefuction guaranteed or no charge. 
rJrOrders cnn be left at tho l.JOLOSIST olllco 
CHAS. A. LEVERMAN. 
N.B.-No chnrgo ror ('Xamining nn instrument jyl0,8i,2w,rp 
NEWFOUNDLAND. !CHEAP 
·, -AT- ' . GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
,J.,. J. &, L .. Furlongs, T ENDERSwillbe,reoelved at this Office until 
3, Arcade Buildings. 3. Noon on TBURS~AY. tho 15th day of ST. JOHN'S I Ch.ildren·s lIOfl-O in aU Sbade11-fron14.d up SEPTEMBER next for BUltnblo 
Umy i B~ADIHG STABLE~ Lndie8' Cotton H06o-from Gd s,..,...~ L::i.. ..,.,, A-~~s., Lndi,e' and Oentlemen·s Lfol nou Silk Hoae .I. ..-.. ... -..1.v.i.......,.~ 
' 
Gentlemen's Lt\wn Tenoi:J Regatta nod Cricket plying between a Port in Ute United Kingdom 
Shiru. · jy27 aod n Port in North America, North oC Cape 
No. a. OAREW STREET, Ilenry, to call at St. John's, Newfoundland, Cort· 
NEWFOUNDLAND! 
OVERNi\IENT NOTIC • 
TENDERS will be recoi~0<l nt this Offie<-, u Lil noon 011 TilURSDAY, the lotll d ny ot'S4fJ•-tcmbernext, for 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted V> contend '"ith ice ror the 
Po.ital Service, North, Soulh and W'est or St. 
3'ohn·s, nod to be employed on any other Public 
8cn·ico th3t tho Ool"cm or in Council may, Crom 
time to time, dit·ect. 
The Hoot Cor tho Northern Scrvioo must ho 
about 7~0 tcins, gross mrnsurement, 180 feot loog, 
80 fl'Ct. beam, draft of "·nt 'r not to o.'<ceed 13 f8M 
whe11 loadcd ; to hn'"e accorumodation fur 60 Cabin 
nnd 90 St~nge Pn~ngers. The Service will be 
Nineteen Formightly 'rrjJ>i North, in each yetU', 
pom~ncin~ about t.hc Jt.;t, MAY, lSSS, nod on the 
~rune d:ite m subsequent ycnrs. • 
The Dont f.:>r the South nnll West Scr"ioo must 
be about. 000 ton11, gr0:>." meuurement, 160 ft>et 
long,2 feet b<.-aru; drnftsnme us abovl',to bAvo.,.. 
coromodntion for 40 Cabin nnd 70 Steerage P8.88Cn· 
gers. TbCI i.orvico will bo T'\vcnty-six Fortnightly 
'l'rips, South and West, in ench 0 ycnr, oommencin~ 
nbout bt ~£.\.\', 1 . 
Doth Stt>nrucrs to Clru:s .l 1 at Lloyds (E"gland). 
Cor 1:1r1een Year~ nnd to hnve a speed of nt le:lllt 
12 knots. 
The Con trnet to be for n Term of 12 years to be 
com puled from tho term or oommencement oC lhe 
serY1CC. 
'fl'rulcrs w speci!y th~ rate OM' round trip at 
which Ntch ser.vico will bo 1o0rfo_r.mcd. 
TENDERS will also bo recei\·ed Corn Boatsimi· 
lnr in size. accommodation nnd speed to the Boot 
required for tho :Oforthcrn C-On.st.nl Scn;ce, to run 
bc~wceu St. Johu's aud Hnlifl\..'\'. for,tnightly, dur· 
ing tho Winter Month~. say 7 round trips), oom· 
mencing in Jnnunry l . · 
Tho COntract Cor 'U1is Service may bo combined 
,...-ith U1nt Cor the Norlhcrn Constn.I Scrdco and be 
performed by same Doat. · 
Tenders to specify tho rote per round trip at 
which tho Scn·ice will he rieformcd. 
Further particulans mny be hnd on npplication 
to this Office. 
M. FENELON, 
Celonial Sccret&ry. 
CoLoNIAL SEC"RET.un'e Ou1c2, 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, 
' 12Lh May, 1887. 2iw 
Post Office Notice. · 
A.f"ter "tl:l..:La Cl.a "te 
NEWSPAPERS 
wilJ not bo receil"ed nt the Central office. They\ 
must bo posted in Cuturo nt tho Oen<>rnl Poet 
offict'. LctteTS nnd Circulars will be posted 
nt iJ10 Central Olllce and r.>gistered when required. 
J. 0. l"RA.SER. 
0U'ERA.L P OST OFFICC, ! t':If,0, 
St.' John'11, 2nd July. 1 7. f Cp,tf _ 
A N lMPO.RTANT 1'IEETIN.G OF THE Regntta Commfttflt' will be held I.his even· 
ing, 11t 7.30, sharp. A full nnd punctual alt.end· 
ance is requceted. 
D ""t ~ Y MCREA nightly, with and for Mnils and Paasengers. To Jt"~arly oppoalle Coloulnl BHlldll1g.] • ){ ){ • ' make Tweot.y Rou.nd Trips per annum between 
A¢.I and the end ot Jnnunry in each y~r. The 
Service to begin in .April, 1888, and to continue 
for Fivo Ye~. T HE SUBSCRIBER TAJ{F~ THIS 
Notice to Mariner~ .'. 
(By order), · 
T . J . MURPHY, 
Secretary. 
opportunjty or thanking hiB friends nnd ~ .. W E n.r.LI£\'E L~ TllE • 
custoi:ners tor their lilx>rnl pntro!lage e:lt-0nded to I BEST HOUSE IN TOWN I him since commencing business ID St. John's, nnd 
would ~to rery1ind them that be k~pe constant- to spend n. pledSIUlt el"ening, and are prepared 
ly on h1md, to lme at the shortest notice, nnd low- __ to gl ve all kinds or-
est rates :-
Co'Yer~<l and open Baggies (scnttwo). RE FB ESB M El\l'rS 
Coverec.l Bnd open Cnrrl~es (scat four) at the 11hortest notice and aJI .... mes or amuse-
Wa&onettes, suitable lor picn ics or r ' .. ~ · 7 s·r flshln~ CXCUl"SIOUR (,,ont RIX) menta ~ee. ~~ 
ur'fhe a~ve can bO hnd with "'Or without 
driven. 
BrougbBm, for wed<llnga nnd drivin g 
Now landing, ex schoon er " Carollno," to evenln .: pBrtlcs, 
Ample boardln~ accommodation for 
ON SAli.E BY 
. 
T. ~ :T: .. G-~4CE 
-A CARGO OF BEST- bones. ./ 
ur-Telephonlo oonnecUon with oil part.a of the North Svdnev Coal, ci¥e~i::u:tblU. G. wu·s, No, 803Wat<-r·st., J J where ordel"9 are received and will be promptly 
From tbe Old Mtaea. lent bome. •t;?;1tat.:i. OPf'11 at all boun-day tad night. 
W. AO. R•NDKLtL;. HKNRY BLA.TQH 
frtt,51,lf! . . ~1tto1th'•tu1Ji rrilf'rtJer. 
aeo "7V"a;ter 8tree't, 
Choice·. EIOur ! 
J, 
Pnssago and l•reight Rates, nnd accommodation 
for PMBOngere, to 6e subject to lh.e npprol"al or 
tho Government. · . 
T~dors to epecity the rnto !or each Trip East 
and Wost, at which the Seivlcowm be performed. 
._ . 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
w · ted North of Hunt-Or's Island (po aux 
), at a distance of about 50 yards from . 
TENDERS will also lJO recefred foe the ~.-..-o t"e, will play from tho lBt of March next. 
Cormanoo or a ev ry time FoG ANO SNOW will make it ne-
FortniltllllY Win tor Mail SorVietJ, :5:~·~0 ~~ ::~~ s::::~~th an in~ 
(8•11 Snina ·RoNnd Tri pa), _;;F..:;.eb:..:ru..:;.ary=. .;..2n:..:d;.:., ..::.1887~!,.;.·tt;.;.. __ -:-~--:---":":':'."'" 
between St. John's and Halifax oommen~g in -:J:-E::.A. ! • "rJilA.;: 1 
Janu.ary, 1888. The Boat for this service must~ 
abOut '160 Tone meMtlrement, fitted to con 
with Qold ice, apoed t.o be not loee than \9 knola. 
'l'enden to 1peoif1 rate for each fdrtnl&btly trip. 
.Ul""'Rurtber Information ma1 be ol>talned op 
apPlloatlon at thll oftlce. 
. lt F!N'ILON, 
• Ooloalal Seo'ty, 
~· .... An'I on.a., . •" ' 
et. lobft11, "lld.1 ll\b Jl-i'I '11,,ieet. 
-
M 
Ju.at received per stoamor Ca•pian Crom London. 
SHIPMENT 'l'IULS• (1pecially aelected), 
er Bellin• WboJ a.ale and Betall. 
I' 
•art• .:ro~ .:r. o•BBJI.LY, , Ito W"wr~1 48 a '3 JClns'a roadl 
I 
\. . . 
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SECTARIAN EDUCATION. 
~ \ · " ~ 
separate schools aro inevitable. But then it 129; Water Street. 1'29. A 
may be asked why do not Protestnnta unite in 
sustaining common schools among themselves? WE HA VE: JUST RECEIV...ED : ~ @ 
U ntil about ton years ago, the Protestan~ had a G · 
~ 
Its Highest Development in Newfoundland. 
(Njl'1. Coruspo11dc11cc "/ Montreal Go%cfte.) 
ST. JoJ.IN's , June 2!J.-This colony differa from 
the whole of the other provinces of British North 
America, in baying adopted, the separate or de· 
nomiontional system of education, pure and sim-
ple. The gynnt for the support of education is 
dh•ided among tho different religious denomina-
tions in proportion to their numbers, as shown 
by the census. T here arc three superintendents 
o f cdneation,-one for Homan Catholic schools, 
one for cpurcl. of England scboc;ils and o~e for 
Methodist schools. Each receh-es a salary and 
visits and reports on the schools under bis charge; 
so that three separate reports are issued annually. 
The superintendents, of course, act in concert 
- when the general interests of education are in-
,·oh-cd. The schools arc controlled by local 
Boards of Education who arc nominated by the 
limited system o( education; but it must be con- entS Sho~s ft·Qm 7 /6 .per pr 
Gents' White Shirts-from fls. Gd. each .' 
fessed it did not work satisfactorily. 'Whatever . Ladie>~' ES. Kid Bool.8, from r'5. per pair · ' . 
may ha\'c been the e.ause, whether tho want of L:ulie:i' Button Kid Boot.a, Gs Od • • 
Lndies' Cotton Hose. Gu ,-.er pair 
cordiality bet.ween the clergy and .tho people of Chilclren's H ose. 5d: Ln<liPs' Straw IJn\s 
the two leading Protestant dcnomin:&tions, or the .Job lot or Stmw llnt~ nL GJ t>nch , 
e:xisten~e of sectarian jealousies and the rinlry of ~~~:! ~!~~~.b-.hirts and l'nnt~. l s ~ ench 
competing denominations , the limited system UT'A lot Empty Cnm>tr, chenp, if taken awny at 
gaYc poor results , and the cause of education lan- ,onco. ~ed. Possibly the existence 6f separate jy28 R • H A RV E Y. 
schools, under the control of Rom1ln Catholics, w A-ltll't'D "N G"~D ~E~URITY 
may 'hn"o nwakened a desire for' a similar sys- Qll 'M ••~ y J 
'Ih'e following Amounts.: 
and 
$1400.00 
\ 
ssoo.oo 
$4QO.OO 
$400.00 
$2~0.00 
.Apply to 
1 · 
WINTER & MORISON. 
JY27,8t,w,f,m . 
Go~d.on House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, Newfqundland. 
MRS. WIELIAM GIZE 
(Of London, Englnncl•, i~ro1>rletor. 
Has just:~cceivcd, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
. , 
It lew Pac.kages of Fearmrin' s ltams~ 
A FEW l'AOKAGES FEARl\l.\ N'S ROLLS. . 
A FEW PACKAGES FEAR.MAN'S B4CON. 
di-Special >_'l'dtitllQ11s to pm·tl~s provldlt1g ror the JMbllee J"c~11. 
B lSCUlTS- \'iZ: llrighto11, ?tlixed Currant 'fops, WfoJ£nr , CvfTce Lemon If~ Sugar Boston } Dutter , Soda. floston Pilot, Hart.I-soft l'ilot, 2 and (·lb Cakes-Cruft and pl:un. ' ' ' 
Also, great n?duclion io ignrs, oC nil priC<'S ; PioklPs, &ucee nnd Canned Gooda ot -all kinds 
Marrowfnt, Benns. Green Soup Pens. l'c nl Dnrlt!y; 2·1b bottloo assorted Sweets, ls. 8d. per bottle , 
On.t!>-lb tins.assorted J:i.ms, s. U<l. i;el· doz.; nod would call attention to the stock of Soape: 
Toilet Soop1', from 11'd. per 1 dorA?n cakes, up to 8s 8d; Sc~tcb tlonp,. r>-lb bars, 2s per bar, 12 bare in 
box, 20s; Scotch Raap, 4-lb hnt)'. l s &I. per bar , 10-lbs 10 box. 248. ; Royal, Crown and Myrtle, in 
30. bnr boxes, 2s; Coli:;ntc, 100 <'akes; Dingman'~ Famous ~l~ctrio, Gd per oak!!, for wMhing clothes 
wilhol1t lnbor. A full s tock oC New Tens all prices; Prov1s1ons of all kiuds. 
Ameril'nn Oil' Clothes, Tower's Patent Singles-double·front; patchcd·seat in l'nnts · Jackets doubled · 
to middlo of back. ~hips Stores supplied. • · • ' julyl3 
Prices! i Ju.. bi1ee • P.rio~s ~ 
.-Genuine· Singe': Sewing Machine! 
' . t?CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogue Agents and Spurious Imitation&.: 
mo SUIT T.llB Bad Timm, 
-1. we baTe reduced the lldoe or 
all our eewuag meddMB. :\Ve call 
the at&entloa or Tallon •nd Sboe-
IDOent to oor Slas-r No. I: tba& we 
can now eell at a TtrJ: low~ t.1' 
fact. the price- or ·a11 oui Odmne 
~gen,.now. wlU -~ JODo We 
warrant eTery macbln8 for OW!r Jlye 
~ 
The Gttnulna Sl~r f8 doing the 
w~rk or Ne• toundlan~. No.one t:an 
do with ut a Singn. -
lst- u ... U1e r.boll.ort Dt:edltof any 
ockooflliroh mat>hine. 
. GoYernor-in·Council; so that there are three acts 
of boards of education-'Romah Catholic, Church 
of England and '!\lethod ist. The e:spencliture oftbe 
funds is entrusted to these boards, wb.o are bound 
to make returns to these superintendents sbo,vini 
how the sum allotted to' each has been expended, 
and the results appear in their annual reports. 
The pupils pay fees- in the common schools from 
half a dol1ar to a dollar a year ; in the higher 
schools and academics the fees char{;ed \'ary ac-
cording to the subject taught. There arr a few 
" g rammar Echools," in addition to the common 
or elementary board schools; and ill St. John's 
there arc, fo r the higher education, the Roman 
Catholic collrge, the hurch of England aca-
demy. the :\letho<list academy which has re· 
ccntly tmumcd the t itle of college, and the 
GeneroJ J'rott•stant academy in which Presby-
terians and C:ongregationali,-ts are united and 
posior~s the cont rol. I n connection with these 
colleges and academics, there i8 an arrangement 
for training pupil trachcrs who, when they haTe 
gone through tbe appointed instruction, rccei'l'e 
certi ficates without which they cannot become 
teachers of the bbaru Fchools. Each denomina-
tion trains its own pupil teachers in the academy 
which it controls. T here is no separate Xormal 
schools ; no agricultural or technical schools . 
te'm ; and the result was tbnt some ten years ago, 
the Church of England and Methodists united in 
asking from the le~islaturc separate common 
schools. Thtir academics hn<l been separate 
long before. Of course their <lemnnd w rui Com-
plied with. What bas been .the result~ Un-
doubtedly, denominational zeal and the educa-
tional· competition thus developed haYe worked 
better, so far, and introduced many marked im-
pro\'ements on the former system. The attend-
ance '(>- proportion to the population is decidedly 
larger; better school-houses bnve, in mnny places 
been crect~d . and better school-books introduced. 
There is more cntbusiasm•than formerly in the 
cause of education, and more local pffort to im-
proYe matters. The salaries of teache~. I a~ 
afraid, ha\'e not been increased, but they arc not 
lct!s than under the former system, and efforts are 
made to remedy the C\'il. Taking all things into 
account-the utter impossibility of \rorking a 
common-scl)ool system owing to the nature 
and churacter of our population, and llae sec-
ta rian j ealousies which unfortunately exist; 
I 1-m of opinion, that for the present, the separate 
system. is the best for this colony. It is the only 
workable onr . Society here is largclJ in the 
theological phase .of dernlopment; nnd till it bas 
outgrown that we must be contented with 
our present method of educating the young. 
In due time it may be hoped we sh:ill 
get be>yond these narrow ,·iews and p re-
judices, and demnn:l a more ad,·nnce<l 
system, nncl especially impro>ed arrangements 
for the higher education, which under the present 
urThis House, Cormer.!y in the occupancy or 
the late J. c. TOO$S•KNT, J::sq. , has been Teci>11tly 
thoroug(l\y repaired nn<l refitted, and now nontains 
o II the 111ocletn np1:1H.Ulccs nnil comfort; or a lil"6t-
closi Engliah h11111c'. prQ,·idiu~ <:~l·cllcnt· nt'C<\111· • 
--modnt ion for- · 1 
9ml- Carrife a ft~ needle "'ith 
0 ven size thren,t • 
:sJ. u~ a grenkr numht'r of SU..etl 
or tl1rood with viii>~"" noodle. 
now nn; r.nA:ST IS Dll'TJUUl' TEn. 
The population include><l in the educational 
d istricts according to the census of 1884, was 
18 1,3·15. The following table shows the division 
of the grant among the different denominations: 
Total education grant. ... 896,065 
Roman Catholic share... . 36,4i9 
Chorch of England share . . 32, 138 
Methodist share.... ..... 24,488 
Presbyterian share.. • • • • • 640 · 
Reformed Episcopal share 308 
~gregational share •• ! . · 271 
Baptist share. • • • • • • • • • • 20 
Total Protest.ant share.. • 58,6&,2 
Population. 
181,345 
69,499 
62,223 
46,616 
1,348 
637 
767 
61 
111,652 
!twill be attn from the foregoing figures that 
the legialath·e grant for education is liberal, 
at tho rate or fif'ty-three cent.a per capita for the 
whole population or the educational district.a. 
Tbe lats nporta or the superintendents ahow 
that in the Cb,urcb of England board ecb~la there 
are 9,847 ICbolan in attendallCle; the teacben 
numbering 136, of whom 74 are males and 61 
fem11ee. 1n Metbodiat echoolt there are 6,645 
~pila, and 109 teachen; and that the number 
or Roman Gatholic board acboolt is 181, and of 
COllTent schools 191 The number of pupila in 
attendance it not stated in the teport. 
CO)Q> .UU. TJVE JlE.sULTS. 
To tboec who are acquainted with the free 
school system of the pro,•incea of Canada and the 
sy tern is and must remain \'Cry deficir.nt. ~ew­
foundland, is no doubt behind tho neighboring 
pro\'inces in regard to education. Her scnltered 
fishing population, distributed in small settle-
ments around an immense coast line; presented 
;1·ery serious difficulties to the es tablishment of 
schools. The general po\'erty of the people, too, 
was an obstacle. But late yeiu:s_haYe witnessed 
great improvements in <;ducanon. The liberal 
grant of the legislnture shows \vhat incrensing 
importance is attached to it by our people. As 
the country adunces , and its resources are de-
veloped, increased attention will be given to edu-
cation. Even no'v, it is by no means rui far be-
hind a.s some of our neighbors seem to imagine. 
The neglect of former years bas to be remedied, 
aod this cannot be done in a day. 
An Old Story Well RetQld. 
To what Profit a. Professor turned 
---
a. Practical Joke. . 
-·,---
In one or our colleges a professor who made 
himself very friendly ~ith the s tudents, wu 
walking out with an intelligent scholar, when 
they saw an old man hoeing in a cornfield. lle 
wu adnncing with bis work towards the road, 
by the side or which lay his shoes. As it wns 
near sunset the s tu'dent proposed to play the old 
man a joke. 
" I will hide his shoes . \Ve will conceal our -. 
seh-es behind the bushes and 6ep what he will do." 
"No," said the professor, "it would not be 
PERMANENT~ TRANSIENT l!OARDERS 
~·Torm · .Moll rntc. jy27, 1 m,cod • 
M. 8c U. TOBIN. 
FOR BALE. 
IMPO·R~ANT NOTICE 
To· Aligl~rs ! . 
H AVE KOWi lN STOCI{ (PRE EN'r ~n's import11tion) on~r 30 Gross.Special 
Trout Flies, which 11 nm prepared to &ell at '!?5 c tR. 
80 els. nn'd 40 eta. per t.lorA'n. · ' 
The be6t-mndo &lmon Flir11, with 11'\11?1.'S. nL 40 
eta. caoh-over 20 \'arieLics ; good Salmon Flies at 
2.J cts. to 30 els. eneh. 
Mmnows and olhl'r Art ifidnl Dai1s: ROlh - nll 
kinde-and every requi:.ite !or nuglcrs at n. re-
duction ot 20 per cent. under regulnr pricC'!i. 
Flies mailed to outRQrts, post-0gc pnid nt the 
prices, for cash orders. -, · 
IJrTho nbovo rntcs will only stand for l\t'O 
weeks. 
J~~F. Chisholm. july28 
THE TEACHERS' R.EST 
nt lhis season i8 wen earned, and shoultl not be 
disturb('() . It cnnnot. howo,-cr. be imnoying , in n 
le isurely wny, to tWnk nnd plan what • 
MUsi·c BOOKS 
right. You have money enough; just put a from t110 inexhnrn1lib1c suprly described in DlT-
dollar in the old m an's 6hoes, and then we will SON & 0. 'S CRtnlo~es. Jt will he well to use in tho next muaicnl campaig n. 
hide behind tho bush~ an<l 11co what he will <lo.:• Dr Any book mailed Cor re tail price. 
The student agreed to the proposal and they S1enday School Teach ers will soon be able 
concealed tbemseh·es nccordin,.ly. to CHmine our new and beautiful Sunday School 
" Song Boo}(. tbe Children's Diad~m (35 eta.), by 
When the laborer had finished his row of corn Abbe~ & ~tuoger, anct• the newly arrnnged and 
he came out·of the field to go home. He put on valua le 1\etr Splritucd So11{1$ (3.'J cts.) hrrl!nney & Ilotrmnn. · 
one shoe, felt something 11ard, took it off, and School T~achn-8 will be plensed to look atc;u.r 
4.th. Will cl<>t!e n aeatn tighter with 
thn>ad linen than nny other machine 
" will with silk. 
~Old m:iohincs taken in exchange. Machines on easy monthly payments. 
M. F. SM.YTH, Agent for Newfoundland.· 
tr.AND WOULD Il~'YIT!!: L~ 1•ECTION OF SA.JUE. 
Uf"'All Orders left' wiU1 \ Ii! for rithcr ·of tho nbo,·e will bn•e our immedi~to attention. 
junc6 ~AMES ·ANCEL, Manager. 
London and Provincial 
·' ~ns1tran.c.e 
L.IMITED. 
...__ ---(:o:}--
All classes of Pl\operty Insured on equitable terms. " 
Prompt settlemoot of Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
ap.10. • Agent for NMnfm1ndlnmi. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T AU LE S \•OONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS nu<\ 1:-orks, 'l'cnapoous of tho finest Whlto 
lUctal- nt reduced prices. 
W ATCHES, ULOCICS AND TDUE-PIBOES, En-gagement & \ Vc<lcliug ltln~ Chnlns. Lock-
ets, Drooclael & Enr-rlnr; , Studs nnd Scnrf 
Plns, &c., &c. . 
GET YOUR WATCHES AND ,JEWELRY RE-pnlred nod ronovn.te d nt N. Ohman•s, Atlnn-
tlo Hotel Building. may6,eod 
] 
.. .. 
\ 
. .\ 
• r 
' nited States , in which children of all dcnomina-
tiona, are taught together, and no feeiS are re-
quired, our denominational aystetn will appear 
Nery objectiona!Sle1 cumbrous and ~pensive. It 
will be at once said t..hia separate system must 
necessitate far moro schoolll and teachers than 
would be r~ally needed, were all educated to. 
get.her, ana must leave the salaries of teachel"!I 
very smaU and the eebools inefficient. The evil 
effects of educating the children in denominational 
school~ will also pr~nt themaelves, aa thua sec-
tarian•feelings are engendered early and inveter· 
ated. The highest. education. it will be said, is 
most likely to suffer, as to sustain a college' or 
found the dollar. HJ looked around b\m but new Royal Sinaer (60 cents), for Adult Singing 
--
univenity, united action is needed. • 
JI.Ell TrfE OTRER SIDE. 
• No doubt there is much truth in such remarks, 
and the objections, in the abstract, to the de· 
nominational aystem, are well founded. But to 
judge fairly or our system, the peculiar circum-
eumstancea of the colony mus t be taken into ac· 
count. It is needleu to Bay that Roman Catho.-
lica, under aU circumstancee, demand separpte 
acboolt, aud wherever they ht.ve the power, en· 
force their view11. They never willing)y fall in 
with the common school &JBtem, and genenll1. 
sacieeed in obtaining a modification of it in tb~r 
f....-or, even in Canada and the Stat.ea. Now, in 
tJu. colony there are 7~1000 Roman Catholica-
betwee6 a thu.l and a ball ol the entire ]>OpQla-
tion. With auch a large proportion ot 
the peopl• hoetile to a common llChool l)'I· 
e.m, lt OOilld utther be Introduced nor 
Wllad. 8o tar u the)' [are concerned; 
irr d 
" 
• Cl~ and High Schools. Aleo, the Song Greit-
saw no one, and looked up gratefully towards ;ny (60 eta. ). for High Schools (n great fn'l'Orite); 
Heaven. Ile then put on the other shoe and and the 'deliglitrul little Primary &:hool Boryg 
found another dollar. -He looke<l at it, and look- ' Dook, Gems for Little Singers, 30 cents. 
.ttusfc Teacl•er11 "on tbe wing ," nro jnTitedto 
ed around, but sa'v no one. H o then knelt upon alight; and examine tlle 8\lperb stock or Instruc· 
the ground, and returned thanka to Ood for the tion Books and Collections of Vocnl nnd Instru-
mental music Cor teaching purposes, at; stores or 
bleainga which had been conferred upon him. OLIVER DrrsoN ~ Co., 440 &451 W ash.-st., Dost.on. 
The listeners learned from the prayer that the c. H. DITSON a; Co., w Droru,lway, N.Y. 
old man's wife., and one of his children wete siok, J . E . D ITSON & Co., 1228 Chestnut-. t., Phil. 
and that they were Yery poor; so that the two L-foN & HEALY, Chicago. jy7. 
dollar11 were a 'great relief sent to them from 
Hea,•en. • 
" There," said the professor, " how much 
better this it than to have bidden the old man's Juat received per steamer Cakpian from London, 
shoes." SllIPMEl\fl' 'l'EA.$, 
.. ~,,. . (~Dy l!electod). · 
A very promising young journalist remarks nr SelJlng Wl10Jesn.le an~ Reta\). 
that · " When an enthusiastic editor describes t\ie JOHN J. O'REU.LY, 
bride as bonny, and an envious comp<>eitor aet.m --"~y28 ___ 290...;__W...;#er=;..-s;;.;tr..;.ee;;...:..:.t,:...4;..;3;..&;;.;_,;'5;.;.._Kl=n.;:~..;;11...;n>td.;;.;;..;..;' 
1 
__.._l:S---
o~_o_o o_ t:>~~-e_o_g eO'O_o_o~ o o_p_o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
·LACE CURTAINS 
o- oo-Oo-o o- oT o cro o_o o. 0-o"OO:o_S s o"oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
--TO BE ~HAD AT-
800 pairs Long Lace Curtains !double borderi-at 1/11 per pair •. worths( 
800 pairs Long nwi.ce Curt&1nS double border -at S/6 per pair, worth ~/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border -at 5/11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pa.ll'S Lo,ng Lace Ourta.ios double border - at 8/6 per pairl worth I~/~ 
100 pairs Assorted IDgh-class Curtains-at rarioua prioe11 
' 
-ALSO--her up a.a bony, u w111 done the other day, hope DR BRBRET'S OFPJCB 
ror .... uou bide the world tareweu; anit tree<iom cio&~ ter Btiee'tk) I · B~t EnaUah ·Floor ~"loths-all 
1hrlekt 11 the compothor t&1J, at hJa tonu, Y1b&ii -~ 1,-,000 pleeel JJeweat ~I ReQm 
brainid by the brother-bf the blooming .btldt.'' .•.urt;i !Jam t .. II a.m., lld flom I to 4 P.•· 
width&-eUt to matdl. · 
apt• Ultl Bft411'11111· 
W.IR. FIRTH• ~ ..,. 
, 
. , 
) I 
I 
' Little Brian's· Trip To Dubli~ 
~ -- w drl d ~ jnoomodl Auctill'neer • aad: Commission ·Agent, 
Then, as the ~:;:~:~piness seemed BunCu an u ~ .. lJ . • ·- .. BECK't3 cov;m. 1 _ I1 0 id4 
her first thought, she would send him By author of "Set in Diamonds." St. Michael's Ea,za,a;r. rci -3 ~ ·5 .. < ... ~=a 
out,vith Bridget , t elling her to buy him :: ~ ei ~ ]- ~!l ~ 
anypretty toyshe migh t foncy in the • PROLOGUE - (Co'1t inued.) THE n~ZAAU JN#AID OF SAINT ':E~ ] ~ lw~ ... o 
shop-windows. " BecausA I belong, in some measure, Michael s OrphBllDge, wMJ. be· held iu No"Yem. +>of z :! !; li_g 1 .. ~ 
fi 1 b d ber ne..'Ct the exact date ot which has not yet been ~a ~ ... 9
. -_.:, ..:. ~ ~ A.t rst t 1ese pure ases please the to every body, yet to nobody. I can e~- dotcrmi~erl . tadies who h~ve lrindlY. conJ1ented o ...., 
112 
I. ~~1 
boy, and he would carry them home in la in it tQ you very clearly. Tho Es't- to be tALle-holdf'I'B, and their 8l!aillt.nom, 'will Ro- ~ g ~ ~ w ~ i!"" 
t riumph. But he soon grew sad a t see- mere family is a large one, t ho reig ning ~!~~~~. intimation an•l rnalce t.he ut'0088~"~· ~ el ~ ] ~~ca: 
ing so much·money spent upon things lord, Thornton, is married, anrl has t wo ~ A 111 ..> 
t hat he did not want,- money that. sons ; tho eldost is, of course, bis heir. Butter ! . ' Butter.! Oeme12t a.nd p ter Paris Ori Retail. .g*See our Show-Room. 
would b.e such a t reasure tohis m~thr, He has a lso tbreo brothers-Rudolph, TER NO-VA MARBLE WORKS, 
tha t wouldbelpher to~aythe rent. A d Arnold, and A rthur ; Rudolph is mar- Just received per ssGrutlanda !romMontreal, Opposite Star oft e SeB: HaJl, Dnckworth-,.t.reet, St. John'", Nfid, 
as he remembered this, ho began to ried, but I do not think the others are. CANAD' 'AN . BUTTER, ""''.Jli.w .t..inn,. . . · ff 
ha te _the presents that we re heaped. up- My fatlter was Captain Hugh Estmere, .e 
on him, and longed to possess the bright a first cousin of the present lord , but he A "qychoice article-wholesale andntail. :CC:EIJ c:i;:aJ;:J~lM:t: ! :COE O::::Ea:::EJ~:bv.t- -
shillings instead. was not one of thd fortunate ones of the J. J: O'REILLY, - ----,----------"'-------- - ---------1-
" 0 h, pray, dear Mrs. Bridget, don' t world-he lost all his money ; he wen t may2."i 290Wat.er·et.,'3k-4:5KtnavRelld. 6 p 1 t I . e F . ~~- 3~~n~0~::.~~::.~~~~~:e~:~!u~.\ ~1°~:~~i~:h~~,,~:.m~:~:.ah~:,~~~~: BAZAAR AT LiTTLE' BAY. . a 80 co ream .FOOZO s 
''But., why, dear boy? Miss Laura H e died rn Canadn, a nd my mother • I ~ . 
wished me to get t hem for you," b~uglit me home. They are rich, you -- · 
" Y es, ye~, I know she's good "'and know, these Estmeres ,· t he baron, who ABAZAA:.R O.B SALE OF GOODS 
4 will take place at Little Bay in JULY next. kind- but sure-indeed I'd rather have lives at Kingsrnere, so the house-keeper t.be object being to liquidate an old d~bt and re- ur C.11 andS«ure one To-iaighl. 
the money," he said, blushing. " F or says, " rolls in money.' I wonder why allzeasulBcient. sum t.o make eome church im- NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
~AT COST AND~ CHARGES. 
provementa. The undersigned, therefore, ap~ it·s a long, long wbi l" s ince Ileft home, peopl~ u. e that expression, ' roll in to the generoeity of their many friend.a in a Q H 4' C £ ARCHIBA~ 
an' sure lbaven t gm a penny of the money;' it sMms a m~t a~u~ ~. ~eMd~n~-oo~~~~~~ ;~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~·~~~~·~· ~·~~~~~~~~~-· 
ren t." My mother broug ht me home here a ~t~~~lh-y~ w~~;· Hrs. W. 
" Never fear it will come to you some little child only fi ve yea rs old, and, will mar!lO. 8. O'l!'LYlOIJ. P.P. 
day, Brian, and maybe ,· .~ry soon," a nd you bf:llieve it., these Estmeres, who own 
she s ighed heavily. money and lands more than one can 
" \Vhy do you s igh, M~. Bridget ? tell, not one of t hem was willing to help 
!::i ttre l do everything you tell me- an'- her. COLGATE'S SOAP--8-oL ban, 100 in 
an· l hope ye r· not angry for me ask in' " The baron, Thornton Lord Estmere, each box. . · 
f t h " Colgate's Sonp. 16-oz. bara-00 bars in each box 
Jubilee Soap. 
or e money · said it was as much al' he could do to J ones & Co.'s No 186ap. 1&-ozbus. ~ineeob bOx 
" l\o . 1w . I am 110L angry , dea r boy, meet his expenses; his wife, Lady Est- Family Launfu'y So:ip, 18-<>z baras 30 m each box 
lWt an~ry a~ ·a ll . .. mere, ~ brilliant ]eader O~ fnshion, ~~~i~~ ~~ ~ t:~: rn~! ~: ~O :~ 1:~ . 
" 'l'hc n plea-"e le t me havo th~ money. spent a roya l iucomo in London. Tfte h ·ory Soop. 8-oo bar<J, 100 eacl1 Q<>x ,: 
Don 't IJU / a nythinf.( more. Su re I' vo second bl'other, A rthur, was abroad", ~~~; ~~lJ~~t1b'boxes, ( -oz tablet.a 
toys enoug h, a n' I wan t- ·• and never e ,·en answered my mother·s Olycerinc Sceii\.ed S<mp, 4-!b .bxs 4-oz tablet.a 
·' \ '' " II ' r } all h" v o som 1. R d 1 b BrO"-'D W indsor Scented SOap, 4-ib bot, 4-oz tab. cry W v · .i ou s l ... e letter. The third brotuer, u o P , Assorted Faocy Scented Soap, 4-lb bzs, ~tab. 
money," answered Bridget, k indly. was married, a nd li ving 0 0 a small es- Assorted Fancv Scented Soap, 4,,lb'bu, 2-oz tab 
" d t h h b ht h ' tt F. $ . Clea vcr·sSccntcd Sonp, Stnblota in ea.ch bor _,~u en s e roug 1m a pre Y tate in the county ; he decla red. himself 
b • h' h h d d W°WHOLBSALE AND RETAIL. ' money. ox 1- mto w 1c s e roppe a both unwilling and unable to help the JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
bright half-crown. w ife and child of another man. Arnol<J, may2.S 200 W ateNit., 43 & 45 Kings Road. 
" Thank you- thank you," cried Brian , the youngest, a llowed her fi f ty pounds ·-----'---------
joyfully " Now I won't be long gather- per annum. You sec, it ~ s Rot always Minard's Liniment. 
in' up the rent; an' then won't mammy a fo rtuna te thing to belong to a noble 
be proud of her boy?'' family . T hen Lorcl EstmerEI, shamed 
From thai momen t Brian g rew wildly in to some little sho w of liberal ity, of· 
h nppy. H e sang whistled up and down fe red my mothor a rosi<lence hez:c. In 
the stairs; he laughed a nd cha ttered a s tho old keep thero are six or seven habi-
thou&-h he had never known sorrow; table rooms, and we Jive-d_in them toge-
and wherever be went he took his tber, m y mother a nd !" tor nine yea rs." 
money-box with h im. 1 Her face cbauge<l, her lips quiverea , 
" What a miser you are, Gera ld dear, her eye$ g re w brighter. 
Laura remarked one evening, as the " I will not cry," she snid; "but when 
the boy sat gazing at the solitary I think of i t . my hot anger k nows no 
coin. "I do not. like to see my little bounds. We lived here nine long yea rs, 
brother so fond of money." .and during the whole timo no one came 
" I am not .fond of money a t all,'• to see us. No one cared for us; w e were 
cried Brian, pushing bis loved money- both dead to the 'vorld, just as I a m 
box, out of sight. "But I am saving up dead to it now ; the only notice ever 
for-" Then stopping short, he blU9bed taken of us was that at times Lady Est-
and hung hie Mild. He was not allow· mere sent us a box of old clothes: True, 
ed io epeat to Laura of bis home, or the we had this lovely world of nature and 
much longed-for rent. th&a~autiful ruins,, but one wants 
"You are eaving up for something more in life than the sight of g reen 
secre$, I suppoee ?" she eaid, smiling. trees and ivy-clad ruins." . 
''Then I shall not call you a miser, She spoke with haste and passion- he 
\ 
STILL ANOTHER I 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
BE80UBOE8 OF THE OOllPANY AT THE 81BT DECEKRER, 1&m: 
1.-<lAl'IT.AL 
Aa~orised Capital .............. ........................ f · ..................................... .£3,000,00'> 
Subscribed Capital ... ... ........... .............. ..... .. .. ~··· · ········ · · ··· · · ·· ·· ....... :2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . ....... . ...... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .... .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... .. . . .. ... .•. .. .. 600,000 
n. - Fnur Fmrn. 
Reserve ........................................... -: .. .. ........................ ......... ... £~~4 676 19 
Prenrium & serve...... .... . ....... ........ .. ......... ... .. ..... ....... . ...... . .... . ... 362,188 18 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ........... ..... f..... ... .. .. .. . .................. 67 ,896 12 
m.-LJ:n F'oND, 
£ 1,274,661 10 
Acc~mulated Fund ·.(Life Branch) ........... .. ....... .. ,. .... .. ..... , . . . .... .. £3,274,835 19 
Do. F und (Annuity Branch) .... ........ .. ... .... .. ... ........ .... ·.. .... ... . 473,147 · 3 i 
3 
REVENUE FOR TH E YEAR 1883. 
Fao111 nm LIFE DEPAR'n!ID<T. 
Nett Life Premmms ~d Interest ........... ... ..... .... : ... ..... .. .. .. ... ..... £469,075 
Ann~7 i~[!_~~.~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~.~~ . ~. ~ .~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~.~~~~. 124,717 7 l ·,I 
---
. J:'Rov THE Funt iJEPA!lnrENT. 
.£593, 792 113 
ett Fire Premiums a.nd Interest.. ........ . ...... . ..... ... . ... .. .......... £1,157,073 14: 
£1, 750,866, 7 
• 
0 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department ar~ free from lia bility in re-
spect of the Fire Departmen t, and in like m anner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Dcpartmont .. 
Insurances e ffected on Liber a l T er m s. 
Chief Office.s,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Genl'ral .t:1..oent for Nff d mar6,tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHI R E 
Fire Insurance Go 
. Claims paid since 1 862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. dear. And eee, here is a little help for followed every word with attention. 
..._) you." ~nd opening her p~rse she gave "During all t hese nine years," she 
him a golden sovereign. continued, "my mother was slowly dy-
OssTS.-Your MlNARD'R LlNULENT is my great 
remedy for nll ills ; nod 1 ha ve 1ntcly used 'it suc· 
cessfu lly in curing a case of Bronchiti8, and con 
eider you are eqtiUed t-0 grent pra~ for g iving to 
mankind so \vonderful a remedy, 
J. M. CAMI?BELL, 
~ Bay or hlanda. 
• 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost ev ery description of 
Propeny. Claims are m et with Prompti tude a.nd Libera.lity. 
• 
Brian utter'ed a cry of joy, and fling- ing-I can see it now. She had g reat 
iog bis arm around b er neck, be kissed hopes when she came to England. She 
her rapturously. thought the Estmere family would open 
"Is that the way to your heart, their arms to receive her. P erha ps she 
Gerald dear ?"' she asked. bad dreamed of a bright life in mei:ry 
"Ob, no, no," he cried. "Only- E ngland, but in the old keep there she 
only-. But it's a secret-I cannot-I pined and sickened add d ied. She died 
may not tell you." • in that room where the passion flowers 
' ·Indeed;' she said, coldly; then , g row round the window. I am glad- I 
sighing, she pushed him a way a nd t hank Heaven- that I can speakof it 
turned a nd looked out of the window. withou t tear s. Some day I sha ll tell 
After this, Laura seemed to care less these rich, greedy Estmeres all I t hink 
and less for the boy's society ; and at of them ; it will not do to cry then." 
last Bridget told him she was very ill, "Yours is a sad story," he said, 
and that be muet not go near her. gently, "although you ,ha ve a brigh t 
This news filled Brian with grief, face. Is it pos, ible you have been .h ere 
and, creeping off to his room, he sat a lone ever since your mother 6 ied?" 
there for hours, with only Toby and his "Yes," she replied, and then he saw 
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A Ire • money-box to comfort him. the weariness in the bluf:\ eyes. . "I 
"Oh, how is she to-day ?" ho wbis- was five yea rs old when my mother Also, in irtook, trom tormer imporbl, 
pared next morning a.a he met l!_ridget brou~ht me to this inhospita ble land. Br A _ CHOl CE . ·ASSORTMENT 
230 Ladles Black and Colored T ape Hats-at ls lld & 2s each ; worth 88 and 48. 
UJ"'l>reM-maklng will receh-e our beet attention. The neareatMi~lner; St-Ore to the1?.ailwny Bepot 
Persons ooming ~ town by train w ould do well to givo us a call. 
on the stairs. We lived in the old keep n ine yea rs. 
, " W orse, dear 1ad- worse ;"she cried When my mother died I wns~fourteen. 
" There is but little hope for her now ;" I have been here ever since." , 
a nd a.a she spoke tbe tea rs streamed ." I should have died of my O\Yn lone-
down her cheeks. Then, the house liness," sh~ continued, " bot t hat my 
grew strangely silent. The servents mot her bad spent those n ine yeas in 
stole softly about, and Bridget was teaching me. She thought me F rench 
rarely to be seen. Laura's door remain- - we spoke French more than English 
ed closely shu t ; and Brian was sent for - she thought me sing ing and drawing. 
0 0 more. When she died," continued the girl, 
1 d d 1 i. · abruptly, "Lady Elfuiere sent me ·a The poor obild fe t 88 an one Y 10 bJack dress , a box o1 books and a letter 
the big house ; and his heart ached for advising me to spend my time instµC:ly, 
t he eight of some on& who loved him-, and she would see in tho course ot time 
Then the thought of hh1 dear mother what was to be done wi ~h me. 'fhat 
· came into hi• mind, and Ile wept bitter· time has never a rrived Mfd Qever will, 
Jy aa be re111embered bow UUle he had I envy even Lhe little i>irda and the 
done for lier duriq the many lon1 rook• I they haveabomenenand Iha•• 
w..a la• bad '*' ill DubUza. DOD81' 
. (foh ..... ,,., (lojf ..U .. Wd). ' 
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FRIDAY, JULY 20. 1887. 
he put four days, (July 23) conecquently the 
gardens arc in a backward s t.Atc-potatOC8 about 
three inches nbovc ground. 
practic~ eagerlr; hence we find ' at ' that time The teacher should be more than interested in 
that instead of the three R's a man's education prcsorving the ·well-being of bis pupil's physical 
chiefly c:Onsisted of lessons in hunting, hawking, nature. No exertion of mind can be carried· l)n 
1eaping, running, wre1tling and various military efficiently, or peJ'Tl\ancntly, with a languid or in· 
exercises with bow and arrow, swof<1 and spear. disposed body. The urging of a child to work 
A.J{irpon tbe people have done a trifle better 
THE p UBL IC CREDIT. with the fish, ~he aYeragc being about five q tls. 
per m;<io. One or two trnps h iwc done fairly at The Norman conquest seems to have produced under such circumstances will only injure both 
little change in these pursuits, though jouisti-Ug mind and body; the one by accustoming it to 
nnd «tournaments were introduced, and hunting a listless mode of work, and nn erroneous calcu-
was rcstrictecl by so,·crc laws. Later on, in the lalion in the mental powers; the other by depri-
time of H enri II, archery. -fighting with clubs- ving it of an inherent germ which the constitu-
and bucklers, and ruinUog at the q'uint.ain, seems tion cannot spare from the performance of its own 
to have been popular, and in winter time a fa,·or- peculiar function'!. The state of the body ha.s a 
ite amusement appenrs to h ave been tilting' at one strong influence on the moral sentiments, though 
another upon the ice with poles, nod the historian probably not n clearly recognized fncl, ncverthelcs,s 
( Fitzstopheo) goes on to ndd, " not always with· itds so. It is a self-e,•idcnt fact that when a 
out hurt, for some break their legs and some their mind is 'strong nnd healthy,. it ii best able to 
We are glad to find that our amiable friend ef' Cape Norman-~1.t" Longman 200 qtls., and Mr. 
of MerC1tr!J was in better cheer yesterday than ill• ' Lcode1· 150 qtls . 
the beginning of the week. Arrnogementa have Tbe traps nt Ha-ha have frofll 20 to 100 qtls. 
been concluded, says our cpntcmporary, with first H.11M. ships Emerald and f,ily arc at t. Lco-
class London bankers for both Joana sanctioned l\N•s.. R. 
Ly the legislature last session. Of the lonn.s $480,· ·• · - .... 
ooo is to tiquidate the c:tpenditures for n rious Tlfe· Relations of Athletics to Health. 
bronch~s of the public service incurred lart year ; 
nnd S320,000 for the Placentia Railway. 
" ' Facts speak louder than words. Tbc peo-
ple of :$'cwfouncllnncl will lean~ with much satif-
faction that, not'"iths tanding the persevering 
efforts uni\·crsa\ly made, through party spleen, 
by a fc"·, to dn.mage the credit of the colony, it 
has not been shaken in the least, and nt this 
moment, st ands in the front rank. 
~otwithstnnding our present temporary de-
pression, caused by a failure of our fi.shcriea, no 
difficulty has been crpericnced in securing the 
loans required, on the most ra'\'orable terms, and 
on the sole st'curi ty of the colony. The finaru:iers 
of England, t ho shrewdest men iQ the world, 
show no want of confidence in the future of :'icw-
foundland nnd its fine oaturnl resources which 
will be developed in due time, nor in those who 
are now respoo iblc for the management of its 
affairs, nod tho guidance of its policy. It is evi-
dent that our representatives in London baTe well 
su taincd the chara'cter of tho country. 
W hile we ne'"er hail the smallest doubt about 
the nccdc<l loaos being obuiincd on Mic best terms, 
yet the scttlemeni of the matter in the way dc-
11Cribcd. will be regarded with satisfaction, and will 
remove from the public mind any false impres-
sions thnt mny ha,·c brcn crcalcd by the rash and 
injur\ous n~:-ertions of ~ome whose political pas-
sions got the better of their judgment and regard 
they ought lo cherbh for the public welfare. 
The whole business of the count ry will be benefit-
ed by the :-ati:.factory arrangement referred to." 
Money, to any reasonable amount we understand, 
can Le had in London nt a low rate of interest, in;fact 
on the mo t fo\'O'raLic terms: and this bring so, after 
the Placentia railway '1 ill ha.-c hrcn built, the rnil-
,.,.ay ex ten. ion to the :'\orthwnrd and t. George' a 
Bny ithould be in order: that is, it should be under-
taken ~rndually, and carrit•J on year by year, till 
completed, and thus be con tructcd without a ny 
undue strain upon the rc\'cnucs of the country. 
T he Concert Last Night. 
The concert in aid of the Orphanage of YiUa 
Nova, at the Star of the ea ball Inst night, was 
very aucce ful. T he house was almost 
a bumper one, t.he tiudience being brought there, 
for the most part, by the publication of the ex-
cellent letter of H is tLordship Dr. l>owcr, to 
Father ){orris, in Monday's Cor.o:-.JST, and by 
the reputation of the local pcrformel'3, and of tho 
fai r young ladies lntcly arrived from Halifax. 
~et a few, also, att.en<led for the respect and es-
tttm they hue lor 'Father Morris, and apprecia-
tion of the noble mission in which he ia engaged. 
FJOm beginning to end the concert wu good. 
All ang eo l'ell that it would be manileatly un-
!air to draw diatinctiTe lines, but just one word ; 
it ii yery wiong to give all the credit of the 
muaical training of the young ladies from Halifax 
to the Sieten of ?tfoont St. Vincent. The founda-
YH. 
Boys do such things from ignorance-a little a rms; but you{h cmulous of glory seeks these c:t - conquer ancl resist those weaker op~titcs , the 
SU""rvi.sion would e(l&ily con-ect 1iuch crro.s. . · h · h 
r- .~ crc1scs prcpnrntory agamst t c time l at war indulgence of "hich Jo,, er the tone of one" a 
But a far greater errot-nnd one seen here more shall demand their presence." T he middle ages whole nature. If th.en the physical education or 
markedlr ~'-cry summer-is undertaking pro- were marked by a 'lpirit of chivalry and military the pupil is so vital a matter, is it not more than 
longed ,·iolent e:tereise. without. proper traintg. cnthusinim; but as this declined a marked change reasonable to ask our teachers to be sensible lo 
I refer lo th~ ~o~·~ng matches a~ our an~ua re- came over the people; the nation-e:th1austcd by this fact. Every teacher should have this deeply 
gattn on Qu1din<l1. It wns owing to tblS want tb f th R d 11 1 t d ·1· · d h' · d h be h 
. b. d e wars o e oses-gra ua y neg cc c m1 I• 1mpressc upon 1s min , and t is ever to is 
of training that the acc~dont ';' ich happcnc a ' tary exercises and took to games which. promoted motto :-" Sa111 ill corpore sano." 1 am sure, 
few summers ngo, tcrrm.nated m such an appal· 'dJ d .:1: •• • ..: H VII d M Ed' f h l eneas an WN1pa .. on. cnry · 1 an par· r . • 1tor, some · o our teae era would 
ling and hear t-rending, manner. Whcnthc bo~te ticularly H enry VIII, both made considerable cf- like to ha ve . something new introduced 
cap.~7.cd ' the rowers hearts w~re overtaxe<l ; fort to check..this decline by both precept and ~x· into the old " &ehool system" we ha Ye in New-
the1r lungs were so engorged with .blood, tbnt ample. Of the latt.er it has been written that foundland, something lo rc)ie,·e the monotony of 
little nir could enter, and their bochea were 80 "ho continued daily to amuse himaclf in archery the old "pence table." " It •ia the_ same old 
fatigued by the unusual e:tertion, that the shock t' tw: bar • ti' .:1_ • d ~ ' " · b If · d 
. . . caa mg ne , wres mg or uanc~g, an ire- story: "1n at a past nine, an out again at 
or the sudden 1mmen11on into the cold water serY- LI • tilt ' t a · fi ht' t th Ir, ,. So · l y bo · · 
. . quen y 10 1ng1 ourn. ymg, g mg a e aour. 1t wu w 1t\n was a y, eo 1t u now 
ed lo practically paralyr.e them. How differt¢ barriers " ith 1word1 and battle axes and each when I hue grown to manhood's )"t'ani, and s0 
would the ending ha,·o been had thcso young like martial recreation in moat of ~hich there will it be when I am Jead an<l gone. The eame 
men been properly t n1 incd; their hearts , lu~gs were ,.ery few who ccntld excel him. old Christian Brotht'n1' boo~• arc ult'd which my 
and muscles would haYe only had to accomph.sh ••• • .,· dear grandfather read eo many long Jears ago. 
a task f'or which they bad been prepared, and • I) THE noL CE co RT .. I am (llad, eaid Frank, that I am going to the whole matter would hn,·c ended in laughter r-.. • 
school At b~t" ('·ido Christian Brothen· 2nd 
instead of weeping. Oh·c the brain an intcllec-
[ DEf'OllE JunoE Pnow.E.] book) is ~ettin;; a little !.lalc. now. Oh! when tual task beyond i ts power und it will soon be-
will we ba,·c a change ? When will I ace teachers 
come bewildered. The same thing applies.to 
A full court and a full proarammc were the and pupils plnt'ed on the same rooting with their the body; i t should never be made to enter o· 
b. f "' t f th t.e h be · th 'I · ncighborin" f'riends, the Canntlinns und Amer-into any athletic contest without proper training, c IC ica urea o O ou r c am r 11) c ~· ogis- " 
t •- ' d t • to d 'fh fi ... ic'lns? " ' hen will the X cwfoumlland rM\°ern-for it will jus t n." surely fail ns would one of OUT rn..:s epar men.. - ay. o rs .. -ca.se ·wai c--
th t f rdin d k th " d' fi t tot be in a po ition to build decent school-fine fisherman were he to i:ct at conic section~, a o an o ory run • c iea mg gure Ul 
which was admonished nnd Jet go. .Tho ne:tt ms, so that children may no longer inhale the Lastly, those suffcrin~ from colds affecting 
case was by far lhe most im""rtant of the day, poisonous gases of badly Ycntilated school houses. throat or lungs, or those conYalcsccnt from an r 
d 't th t h' h drc th J be f I fancy brothers of the rod ,.our fast is to be a illness, should ncYcr attempt curcises suitable an 1 was a w ic w e argc num r o J 
I d l l d · ' I long one. But be not hopeless, sec that )·ou do for a sound person until health is perfectly re- a wycrs nn a w s u cnts m to court. t was an 
stored. T hese arc some of the tnis-uses of action taken at the instance of James Rio), ·bailiff your duly faithfully, sec that your 'pupils are 
of the Supreme Court, arm.inst James \\"heeler, physically, morally and intellectually educated, 
athletic nnd are generally due to a little want of o --
b h I sr., James \\'heeler, J· · ., John W heeler, J·r., and and that a harmony of de\"clopment exists; id e&J; forctaught. in sue l c sound mind shou d care- ' 
J ohn ~loran , scr\'nnt man, for that they did as- edocation sqould neither bec:tclu iYcly intellcctu:U, fully guard the sound body. 
· 1 sault and beat the same baililf while in discharge nor exclusi,·cly moral, nor exclusi\"cly religious Hitherto I hnvc chiefly spoken of nth etics in 
f I · d t · · · d ' t f: th nor cxclusi,·cl)· physical.. God has created us so far as they effect the individual, but .it must 0 11" u Y m seizing, un er a wn rom c 
C t · d th th with bo<ly, mind nncl soul. A body to earn its not be overlooked that they ha Ye a fnr wider upromc ~ur • n. carnage an o er gear, . e 
pc t f J es \vhe I 11.0 1 ' t snpport, a mind to labor men tall}·, and a soul to sphere, they arc for the most part social in nature, pro r Y Q am e er, J' r aw cos 
hin due :\Iessrs. \Vintcr and Morrison. There be sa\'cd. Any education which' neglects one, or and as such cxereise a fa r renc g influence on • 
were three bailiffs in nil, Riol, Hand, and Cane, either of'thcsc clements in our being is impcrfec~. 
society nt large, and upon the ~tion. In the 
and \vb1·1e dragg1'og 'he cam' age from the ya d f A one of the "T'Catest Ji,·ing preachers whose words of D r. Baddoc: " If we examine only a l r o "' 
single rnce or reputed race at a time, we shat! Wheeler be, bis sons, and serTant man resisted. sermons nre publi<1hcd by tho hundreJ, said a 
find that wbenc\'er that race attains its maximum Tjuf' three bniliis further swerc that J ames short time ngo. " If a chilJ's body alone is 
\'' hee"-r sr and a m" n servant assa )t d d cared for, he becomes n mere scnsnal bull)·· If of phy! ical development, it rises highest in energy n: • " u e an 
d l · " .1 h .u 1 bent Riol. H r. Morri n n conducted the .... 0 "or his"Tllind alone n pri~, if hi ~ oul nlonc a pious an mora vigor, nnu e auuuccs ns c:tamp es "'- """' " 
the northern counties of England ~'·hich Hiol, and Mr. Murphy appeared for the defendant. milksop." Thnnkinr you for space, ~Ir. EJifor.- I 
. . b THIO. produce the finest men, and "yield more A point '~8 raLS-Od y defend.ant's counsel tto the nm, youl"ll, 
h f I efliect that the Cnsc no'v be"ore tlic co t K in,..'s C'o\'c. Jul)· :!i'th, ISS i'. than their s nrc o abi ity and energy for •. , " u r was one " 
~ho national benefit." This is particulary of simple assult and ba'ttcry, antl was not \ he ---• ·· - .. ·· - - --
accn amongst the English raco in mnrked aggrnvat.ed offence of resisting a sheriff's officer . The Bona vista as an Hotel. 
( To l ite J.'ditnr of the ( 'u/u11i., f.l 
\...) tion for thft t~ing was \aid in St. John's, either 
by the good Nun' of St . .1ohn's Convent., or by 
Mila Fiaher. The 1um of 8200 dollan wu 
realized. 
contrut to other races. It mntters little where That this was so from the manner it wa!\, brought 
a body or Engwhmen ia aettled, whether in' tropi· befOre the court apd should be adjudged in that 
cal or uctic re&M>na, they almost invariably start way. H e supported hi~ position by 2 1, and '..?Ii 
a c:deket or football match, and as in India, polo, Victoria. On this point Whcclcr'11 t 1vo 
and te~so. No wonder that a Frenchman, eons were di charged. T he as~nu lt nn<l 
aeeing a body of men fighting over a ball of lea- battery was eodea\'ourcd to be ju tificd 
ther under a tropical sun, should be inclined to on the grounds that Riol an1l hi t" o a sistants 
~ard them as a pack of lunatiC!. The French were trespll8!Crs, and that \\'heeler and his mnn 
ase quite unable to understand the enthusiasm h~d no knowledgo of the procc~s. \\'heeler wn~ 
displayed and the good temper sbown over a fined S20. The next importnnt cnsc wa'I he. 
barked skin. For . instance, a distinguished tween two cabmcn, ia which Mr. Carty and Mr. 
Frenchman who has deeply studied the English Shea were the oppo•ing counsel. It wasctnkcn 
pepple thus describe the games at an English for the the detention of a horse which had been 
l>r. An ·rn,- 1 unJtr~taml there i:i u number 
of ladies and gentlemen came pas cngcrs by the 
steamer Bonn' U!ta , and to d1capen the c:"tcursioo, 
intend making the ship their hotel whilst in port. 
I thought the company hnd put their foot on this 
bus iness n year ago.' If th i.:t is the class or 
excursionisl~ we ivc to associate with under 
confederation, hca\'en keep us out•of it . 
YoOn! &c., .:\ :'\ 1:>' Fo1·!'inl.A!'il> t:n . 
St. J ohn's , .July ::rn, IS, i. 
) 
• 
' The Remarkable Advance of the French 
Population of Canada. 
From the Montreal Gar.tile of the 19th we 
l<m'n that Rev, Father Ocndreau, accompanied 
' by ~v. Father Angier , the pro,·incial of the 
Oblate order in Canada, left recent1r'tor the Ro-
man Catholic colony in the Temiscamingue dis-
tTiet, where they will be engaged for several 
months directing the work of colonization and 
rend~ring uaistance to the colonists a large party 
of French settlers from the province of Quebec 
will go up to the temiscamingue colon'y about 
the end of August. 
A local French paper gives the following figures 
as an estimate of the poportion of the -French 
population in Eastern Ontario :-Prescott, 64 
per cent. ; RW!sell , 39 per cent. ; Ottawa {city) , 
34 per cent. ; Storment, 18 per cent ; Glengarry 1 
19 per cent. ; Renfew, 13 per cent. 
Fishery News from Griquet 
1ISH PLENTY, BUT WON'T TAXE BAIT. 
The flthery still continues \"ery poor.. No bait 
nearer than Ha-ha Bay and Cremaillere. The 
belt boat here, single-handed, is !even qtl!.-
avenge catch per m an about three qlle. There 
ii plenty of fiah to be seen on the bottom, but 
they won' t take the bait. A great many boata 
go to the White Ialandl, a distance of Jin mi.lea, w• th9 Jig from a quarter to three quarten or 
' quintal per day. " 
Tbe.wnlhtt 1'11 been cotd fo1 the 1eucm; lll1 
-·· ·-~··--
school. .. At football groups of people rush over " swopi>oo " some timc,ago: A judgment of a Mr. Gladstone and Political Wstory. 
one another. The boy who finds himself under- dollar and costs was given agains~ the defendant. 
neath supports the whole weight of the mus. Several actions of rent a nd debt were callc1l from 
There n.rc arms and IE"gs pat out of joint, ,and .the record, nnd were then a n<l there disposed of. 
collar-bones broken. A t cricket the great heavy Mr. Spry had some cases for the purcbruic money 
ball is thrown with !O much force that the un- of land, "hich were heard nt 1.30 p.m., when 
fortunate player, if he cannot slop it, is knocked our reporter lcl't court. It was an important bill 
down. Nearly e,·ery game frequently admits of of fne, and the court were in s itting all along 
aome bruises, one glories in becoming hardened, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and as a natural consequence, one no more hcsi- ==::::;::==.(t,=::;O~l;='t:::•~=S=V=.O=U=.d=.cn==,:-J:.-.-- -= 
talcs to inflict pain than to suffer," but he goes - - - ~ - ~ ~ 
on to add '"England prepares better for the world ur'The Editor or this paper ia ~o,· l'Cllponsibl 
d k d · .i_ ,, tor tho opinions of correspondents. an ma cs more sou~ mmW'I. 
- - .. ·- --Airer all, howe\'cr, this lo\'c of gamca.nnd \'io-
lent exercise ia characteristic of our rare is, in- Scope of School Education. 
deed, hereditary. Strutt says : "Though, per• 
hapB, the skill which the natives of Devon a~d 
Cornwall retain to the prcsent day, in hurling 
and wrcstling, may properly be considered a wia-
tige of British acti,•ity ; yet the Romana cner. 
vated the 1pirit of the people by the importatiop 
of their own luxurious manntrs and habits, IO 
that the latter pr rt of Dritisb history exhibits to 
our \"iew a 1lotbrul and~ffeminate race of men, 
totally di\'eated of that martial disposition and 
love of freedom "hich so s trongly marked tho 
character of their progenitors ; nnd their nmuac-
ment~. no doubt, par took of l)e same wcaknesa 
and puerility." In oil probdiility it is due to the 
s turdy old Saxons thlt we owe our love of games 
and manly exerci.aet. At a time when the llw 
wu reduced to the beautiful ~mpli~ity of-
" they would take who h&Te the power, and they 
1laould keep :who e.n ''-it w11 only u.tural that 
all punuitt JPhieh wonld 1trengthen and 
harden thi bod1 1b~ld be '°uaht after and 
Physical Education and harmony 
of Development . . 
- ·---(To ti~ .&litor of tlie Colonist.) 
IJun Srn,- Tbo scope of education has to 
deal with man in all the upect.8 of hia nature, as 
a physical, moral ~nd intelligent being. A boy 
on leaving echool to pursue bis int.ended u·oca-
lion of life, ia Aupposcd to be morlllly good, phy· 
1ic_ally 1trong, and intellectually · cle\'cr. S ' ould 
one of these elements be ovcrl&k~d during his 
time at school, we arc ju·stificd in aaying without 
b~ilation, that' thd boy's edocation bu ~tuer­
~ualy neglected. Any two of thcae qualiw, 
without t.he tbird1 leave a v6id required to be 
filled by tho boy every day in alter yean in dbing 
hia dllty to God, to bis conntry and to bim~tl!. 
And here, I may mate note, that; ot all tbese 
primog,enial ~nU&l• in the pupil's life, r Ht 
h.- n Hw• tat.i Art "' ltt- pb,.i.t -.:t11Htion1 
. Acknowledging a book containing a review of 
political work during the present reign, Mr. 
Gladsto~c SO)S : - " l am of opinion that surreys 
of the political hi tory of the reign nrc of g reat 
utility. They enable n nation lo judge the pro· 
feasions and promises of the moment .in the light 
supPtied by the prior conduct of those who made 
them. They show that nine· tenths of the bene-
ficial laws on g reat subjects ha,·e been carried by 
the liberal party, and thus powerfully accredit its 
claim to support. llut the liberal party has 
uffcred mainly from its own ucccascs. ~um · 
hers of the electors, and espcciaIJy of the wcll-to-
do, nrc mo\'ed not o much by a cordial love of 
improvement for its own sake, ns by t.he sense of 
grievance, and when the g rievance bas been re-
• 
moved, and ease follows, such pcnions lapse into 
Conservatism. Thus the liberals ha'\'e recruited 
for the toJY party. H ad tbe torie! had theinvay 
the country..would haYe been in revolution long 
ago, but the conscn ·ative name iB borne by thceo 
whose policy has been destruction, just as tho 
unionist is borne by those, who, however honcatly 
and oonacientiouely labor to disun ite the nriti8h 
and Jrmh nations." ____ ... _ .. ___ _ 
The recklcas use of flro arms in thia town will 
r esult 1eriously unless it bo &topped. Yt'Sterday 
aflernoon some person• fired I\ pistol and the 1hot 
lqdged in the f~noe on King's bridge road, oppo-
1ite the premiset of Dr. Skelton. Edward Shea, 
Elq., who wu putjng at the time, had a nano" 
eteape. The police authoritiea ought to look 
into the matter. and put a etop1 it pos Ible, t(ll a 
ttftltJn tlltlt It ltaqll '#I~ daii r, 
LOOAL AND ' OTHER ".IT.HMS • 
The Regatta programme ie out. 
. Bully's-lane seems to be neglected by tho 
flooding brigade. __ ... 
The steamer Peruvian arrived at Halifax at 11 
o'clock this morning. 
Mr. Fro1..cr (finit officer of the atr . Bona,·iata) 
bns our thanks for late Canndiao exchanges. 
--··- --
T he horse race will come off at the New Era 
.. 
Gardens at i .30 this evening (weather permit.: \ 
ing) . 
Some ~marks in reply to the Jfercury 'an~ 
others, crowded out, will appear to-morrow. 
Correspondence will also be attended to. 
. Owing to rain yesterday, the match between 
the 'l'otel Abstinence and Audamia clubs had to 
be postponed. It will come off on Monday n,t. 
The extensive L~brador mail, receiYed by /be 
"Plover" yesterday was in the bands of the . 
letter carriers in lea than half an hour. 
A rise may be expected in tbe price ot flab 
this fall, u the muketa indicate briak Aid. 
Thil will help to make up the ahortage ill tho 
catch. 
The banking achooner Annie K., Ca~ Mul-
lowney, belo11ging to Melua. R. R. & C. QaJI&. 
baa, arriftd at Wideea Bay on lfoiidaT, 1flt1a 460 
qtla. flab. 
We ue ill tbe habit of beuiag ti.- 8iee ill 
multitude& are a aign of ..tety in a i.ou., be-
cauae they devour the poiloa, 'no& cioaaideriag 
that if there were no poilon the ftiea c:ould not 
hue • to devour. 
- - .. ·· ' 1'or'Jay men loaded their boeta (squid bait) 
on Wednesday. At Outereove there were al~ 
good catches, and Belleisle men got two quintala 
p~ boat. St. John's fishermen were also fairl 
rewarded ycat.enlay morning, and all round th 
neighborhood the. prospects ie at present goOd. 
The cricket teams., "Goga " and "Magogs,'1 
will please be prepared 'vith their " apondulix" 
when the collectoi calls round on Monday, as the 
match, if possible, will come off on Thursday 
ne. t, nt Plcnsnnt,·ille. Any new members wish. 
ing to play, may call on the treasurer and get 
their names down. 
" 'e are>informedtbattheSocietyof ArtsofNcw-
foundland will hold its annual meeting at 12 o'clock 
noon, to-morrow, in the spacious ro,oms of the 
Art school, on Duckworth-street. It is specially 
requested tha t all members of the society will at-
t end. T he committee would also in,·ite tho at-
lcndnnce of nll gen tlemen interested in the ob-
jects of the society, but whb may not ha\'C been 
able to be present before. 
The J;O,·crnmcnt have vo~d 8200 to tho Uc-
gattn Committee. As the amount collected 
around town will be nearly, if not_y much, as 
that obtained in former yea~, the 8200 will 
mainly go toward~ reviving the games which 
gave such pleasure at old-timelregsttas-greascd 
poles, catching the pig, bag r~cc, wheelbarrow 
race, iub race, &c. At nigi)t fire'1'0rks and 
Earle's Jubilee marine distress shell will enlh-en 
the waters or the lake. Nothing is being left un-
done by the energetic committee in charge to 
make the programme for tho Jubilee races espe-
cially attracti "e· 
__ ... 
The steamer Bonuista, Captain D. Anderson, 
nrri,·ed hero from the Gulf ports vio. Harbor 
Grace, nt half-put eight o'clock this morning. 
She brought a fliirly lnrgc freight, part of which 
was landed at Harbor Orncc. She will Hil on 
h or outwnnl trip to·morrow evening. The fol-
lowing passengers came by her : 
Miss Lilly, Mr" Phillipe. l\lrs Moodie, Mrs Cn"er-
hill an<l chilli, Rev Mr Meikle, Re'I' Mr Simson, 
Dr Nelson. Alossn Davitt, Book, Rooc, Phillips, 
lllcCollough, Moodie, Black. Whitely, Kingman, 
Nelson, P utman. ~nouf and Uaokinlo8h. 
HOTEL ARRlVALS. 
KNIGHT'S ll()UP.. 
July 29- Mrs. I::. Dyke, London, Eng. ; Mr. nnd 
U ra. W. ffodley, Dlackheat, Eng.; lfr. and Mrai--
f '. Archl~ld, Harbor Grace; Mr. and Mr11. W . 
Taylor. lludde!"lfteld , Eng. 27- Rev. J. 0 . Nor-
man, London, Eng.; A Neilson, J. A. Dabe. Nor· 
way; Mr. H. C. Watt.. Harbor Grace. 28-,V. 
Butt, C. Reddin, LitUe Bay ; Jamru J . White, 
Trinity: C. W. lliggins, San Francisco; J. A. 
Antic, Bonn vista; J . -Cardwnl, Now York ; A.H. 
Cobb, Twllliogato; H. J. Earlt>, Fogo;. Dr. W. 
Anderson, Heart's Content. 
MARRIAGES. 
....... HANRAUA'N- LYNCB-At the Cathedral, 'Harbo; 
Graoo, !nt.b in11t-. b1 hb Lordship llost Rev. Dr. 
Mncdooald, Mr. Tho~ Hanrahan, to ltiss .Ana.a-
wla Lync.h:~daughtn of the late Mr.• P. Lynch, 
Ri"t-rheaJ , .uarbc)r Graoo. 
DEATHS. 
KNOX-At Harbor Grace. on ~ho l lfth Jnet., 
deeply regretted. Mr. Robert Koor, aged 88 yeen, 
CUJOQNS- Ai Riverhead, Harbor Gr~ on tho 
24lh Ins~ •• lllol;iael Cummloa, agod 10 1eara.. 
BUTLn-At Moequito, ConoeptJon Bay, ~lb 
lnit., aftL>r a brief illnOllS, C.'atberl.ne, wife of Mr. 
Jam~~ Duller, ued ~ yean. Dece~ wu a 
native or Spaolarel'e Bay. 
DoYL&-At Bird IaJand, Labrador, att.r a abort ill••· Haurtce Dofle, or Ouboalu; apd '71 
,...... '"'' . Bn.n- Drowned, a* :A.utoD Bailor. .~Jaa:a 
B,.n,e1 ll69cl 18 ~. 18''91111 a 10od.1~ lliltt ~Mbllft to~ twr _.. ,._. 
.· 
